HSBC MPF

HSBC MPF outperforms peers, achieving wide recognition
36 prestigious awards clinched throughout last year*

*June 2019 to May 2020

FUND PERFORMANCE

- Lipper Fund Awards Hong Kong 2020† from Refinitiv
  One of the biggest winners in MPF sector

BENCHMARK Fund of the Year Awards 2019‡

Bloomberg Businessweek (Chinese) Top Fund Awards 2019§

SCHEME

- MPF Ratings 2020 Ratings and Awards¶
  Capital Weekly: The award was based on Capital Weekly’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to www.capitalweekly.hk.

BENCHMARK Fund of the Year Awards 2019‡
Including Brand of the Year - MPF, 6 Investment Manager and MPF Capability Awards

Capital Weekly PROchoice Awards 2019¶
The 7th consecutive year

Reader’s Digest Trusted Brands 2020§
The 8th consecutive year

PRODUCT & SERVICES

- Hong Kong Leaders’ Choice Brand Awards 2020¶
The 6th consecutive year

- IFPHK Financial Education Leadership Awards 2020¶

- Hong Kong Call Centre Association Awards 2019¶
The 7th consecutive year

- The Best SME Partners 2019¶
The 13th consecutive year

Source:
1. Refinitiv. Lipper Fund Awards, 2020 Refinitiv. All rights reserved. Used under license. The awards were based on Refinitiv’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to https://www.lipperfundawards.com.
2. BENCHMARK. The awards were based on BENCHMARK’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to https://www.benchmark.com.hk/asset-management/award-announcements/
3. Bloomberg Businessweek. The awards were based on Bloomberg Businessweek’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to www.bloomberg.com.
4. MPF Ratings. The awards and rating were based on MPF Ratings’ assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to www.mpfratings.com.hk/ratings-and-awards/
5. Capital Weekly: The award was based on Capital Weekly’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to Capital Weekly issue 748 published on 23 Jan 2020.
6. Reader’s Digest. The award was based on Reader’s Digest’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to www.trustedsbrands.asia/hongkong/
7. Metro Finance. The awards were based on Metro Finance’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, please refer to Capital Weekly issue 748 published on 12 March 2020.
8. Institute of Financial Partners of Hong Kong (IFPHK). The award was based on the IFPHK’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to www.ifphk.org.hk/downloads/PR0300115_en.pdf.
9. Hong Kong Call Centre Association and Hong Kong Quality Assurance Agency. The award was based on the Hong Kong Call Centre Association’s and Hong Kong Quality Assurance Agency’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to www.hkcqa.com.hk/insight/Upload/201912/ME1201912030101.pdf.
10. Economic Digest. The award was based on Economic Digest’s assessment criteria. For the awardee, assessment criteria/methodology, please refer to Sing Tao Daily published on 11 September 2019.

Note:
- Investment involves risks. Past performance is not indicative of future performance. The value of financial instruments, in particular stocks and shares, and any income from such financial instrument, may go down as well as up.
- The above awards are for reference only and this material is for corporate news update purpose only. They are not indicative of the actual or future performance of the constituent funds.
- Through this material you are given the relevant award websites which are not under our control. We have no control over the nature, content and availability of those sites.
- Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, “Touch ID” and Face ID are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered or unregistered in the US and other countries.
- App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.
- Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google LLC. Android is a trademark of Google LLC.

Issued by The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited
滙豐強積金

滙豐強積金優於同業，實力備受肯定

過去一年*奪得36項業界殊榮

*2019年6月至2020年5月

基金表現

滙豐基金香港年獎2020

在強積金類別中獲最多獎項的機構之一

《指標》2019年度基金大獎

《彭博商業周刊／中文版》領先基金大獎2019

計劃

積金評級2020年度評級及獎項

《指標》2019年度基金大獎

包括積年強積金品牌大獎，六項強積金投資管理及實力大獎

《資本市場》智選品牌大獎2019

連續七年

《讀者文摘》信譽品牌金獎2020

連續六年

產品及服務

香港企業領袖品牌2020

連續六年

香港財務策劃師學會理財教育

領袖大獎2020

香港客戶中心協會大獎2019

連續七年

中小企業最佳營業夥伴2019

連續十三年

資料來源:

1. 滙豐基金(Refinitiv)。Refinitiv Lipper Fund Awards, ©2020 Refinitiv。All rights reserved。Used under license。獲獎結果乃根據Refinitiv的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請瀏覽https://www.lipper.aend.funds奖。
2. 《指標》。獎項名稱為《指標》的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請瀏覽https://www.exchange.hk/asset-management/result-announcement-2019。
3. 《彭博商業周刊／中文版》。獲獎結果乃根據《彭博商業周刊／中文版》的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請瀏覽www.bwzhk.com。
4. 積金評級。獲獎結果乃根據積金評級的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請瀏覽www.mpfawards.hk/hk/awards-grades-and-awards/。
5. 《資本市場》。獲獎結果乃根據《資本市場》的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請參閱www.mpfawards.hk/hk/awards-grades-and-awards/。
6. 《讀者文摘》。獲獎結果乃根據《讀者文摘》的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請參閱www.trustawards.asia/hongkong/。
7. 新興品牌。獲獎結果乃根據新興品牌的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請參閱2020年3月12日出版的《讀者文摘》第748期。
8. 財務策劃師學會。獲獎結果乃根據香港財務策劃師學會的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請瀏覽www.hfkhk.org/pdf/press_release/PKH20200115.pdf。
10. 《經濟週刊》。獲獎結果乃根據《經濟週刊》的評選標準而選出，有獲獎者名單、評選標準／方法，請參閱2019年9月11日出版的《經濟週刊》。

注意:

- 投資涉及風險。往績不能作為未來表現的指標，金融工具（尤其是股票及股份）之價值及任何來自此類金融工具之收入均可能跌。
- 以上獎項只作參考用途，本材料僅作為提供資料之用，內容並不能作為實質或商業及投資方面的指標。
- 你應從我們的網站中獲取更多詳細資料，包括獎項的詳情、內容，及適用條款在內。
- Apple、Appple標誌、iPhone、Touch ID及Face ID係屬Apple Inc.在美國及其他國家／地區註冊或現已註冊中的商標。
- App Store及App Store Inc.之商標，Google Play及Google Play標誌御為Google LLC的商標，Android是Google LLC的商標。